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The Haywood High SchoolI ir 1 Maggie Scouts To Magician To Appear Here
THE y Eo InductedStudent of the Week

OUNGER f-- Thursday Night
By ANNE BISCHOFF

Another senior stens Into lh

Margie's new Boy Scout troop'
will be installed formally into th;
international organization the nght
of March 9.

Fred Campbell, president of the
Soro Cap Road Boosters Club, will

spotlight today. She is Carmichael
Hannah, or as most of us know
her, Bette.

j

'I-- LDRED MED FORD
Botte is a senlnp at Qt Tr.l.n'c

High School this year and some'day
She will nrnhahlu K- - nlivln .High School Senior

piano concert in Carnegie Hall
unaer another spotlight.

Last year Bette was Vnlnmntct
for St. John's school paper. The
imiumain tcno. This year she is
the editor. j

"She is a member of the First
Presbyterian church of Waynes!
ville. and for soma Hm .i.. t.Jl-- - - ., .iut one ia
been organist for the church.

wk in the "younger set"

tciiing you just of my

opinions-.-! think you

nlerested to know what

ts ire saying on the dif:

the most interesting

,t I have read on 'beau-- ,'

Betty Clark, AP ffews-Mt- y

Editor, called "IT

1950'.

much about that "It,r so

i50". What is It supposed

experts tell us that it is

dashing allure," that hair

Pre-Scho- ol And
Typhoid Clinics
Continue Tuesday.

The Haywood County Health De-
partment toiay announced the
schedule for thi week for the in-

oculation clinics which ie being
held for children scheduled to at-

tend school next fall. ""
Department officials reminded

parents that their children must
present certificates showing they
have received the required inocu-
lations, before they can be admit-
ted to classes.

The schedule:
Tuesday, 9 a.m. Pre-scho- ol and

typhoid clinic at Rock Hill School;
1 p.m. Pre-scho- ol and typhoid

clinic. Maggie School.
Wednesday, 9 a.m. Pre-scho- ol

and typhoid clinic, Lake Junabus-
ks School.

Haywood Grads
Of State College
Name Officers

Wayne Corpening U the new
president of the Haywood County
N. C. State College Alumni Associ-
ation.

He and other officers for' 1950
were named at a recent meeting.

The retiring president was Hen-
ry Seaman of Canton.

H. M. Mlchal of Canton was
elected first Joe
Cline of Waynesvllle. second vice-preside-

Howard Clapp of
Waynesville, secretary;
and G. N. Fortncy of Canton, re-

porter.
During the meeting also the

State College graduates saw films
of the Long Island University-Stat- e

'.. 'it
'.. W :

Bette is a member of the Girl
Scouts, the Quill and Scroll (an
International Honorary Society for
High School Journalists), and a
charter member of St. John's.

St. John's High School started
in. 1939 at Bette's home. She was
In the second grade at that time.

Bette is the daughter of Mrs.
William T. Hannah, of Waynesvllle.

For six months Betto had

'short with Bangs on we
Ld check-huggin- g waves,

make-u- p snoum uovc a
hii" DDearance and own radio program, and she wonI in in In mi Amm me Kuth Craig Talent Award.

At thp N C Ktatn Mucin
is to look made up.

w.,. ffnt to make up

receive the charter on behalf of
the sponsoring organization from a
representative of Daniel Boone
Scout Council headquarters In
Asheville.

The ceremony will take place at
a Club dinner meeting which will
be held at 7 p.m. at the Maggie
School.

The dinner will be served by the
ladles of the Maggie Methodist
Church.

This item Of business will be an
Important feature of the session,
but not the only one.

During the course of the even-
ing, the members of the club will
elect their officers for 1950 and
hear State Park Commission Chair-
man Charles E. Kay and Waynes-
vllle Chamber of Commerce Presi-
dent James Kiipatrlck make the
principal addresses.

The featured speeches will con-
cern the coming Cherokee Indian
Pageant and the building of the
lleintooga link of the Parkway.

Swain Trials To
Test State s New
Bear Caging Law

The March 'term of Swain Supe-
rior Court which opens at liryson
City '1oday will provide two tests
for North Carolina's new law which
forbids 'the casing of bears.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IV McCoy rc
scheduled for a hearing before
JiHlio Zeb V. Nettles on a charge
arising from their allegedly keep-
ing a boar in a cage at their tour-
ist facility in llird Town on the In-

dian Reservation.
Also charged in connection with

the new law are Ode and Cato Lam-

bert, both of Cherokee also.
. The caging law, introduced by

Rep. Long of Swain, was enacted
by the 1949 General Assembly.

she represented St, John's withh. thii vpr as to wheth- -

BETTE HANNAH

one, too.
In Mtv, Bctto plans to go to

Ohio to take her entrance exam
to enter Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music.

Of course, her favorite pastime
is playing the piano, bu she also
likes to swim and play Softball.

As I said before,- - Botte will
probably be a concert pianist, but
she says. "I just want to do some-
thing in the musical field."

Bette plays for weddings, church,
scouts, recitals, and contests. With
this background I feel sure 'bette
will go to the very top In her music
career.

13 a

ft going to accept these
Ins blindly, or be sensible

a piano solo. She also represented
St. John's at the Valentine Dance
in the Queen of Hearts Contest.

It all depends on your
ueite has actina ability, too. And

Magician James Wear, shown here with his pretty assistant, will
present his "The Great Wear Wonder Show" in two performances
Thursday at the Waynesvllle Township High School auditorium.
The net profits will go toward paying the bill for the WaynesvllLs
Lions'; Club's eye clinic for needy adults and children. Each show
will be 'different from the other, The matinee is scheduled to open

"ot 1:45 p.m. The evening performance will begin at 8 o'clock.

she proved it In "Kiss and Tell."
In carry out a modified

I the 20 s look, if you

i little more eye make- -

She played the part of Corliss
Archer. '

Last year Bette was president of
the Junior Class, and a very goodJening, create a daintier

ke i perfume, in gooa

, DON'T BLOCK JRAFFIC . , . A
busy sfreef corner isn't tha
poce to stop and hold a
reception for admirers; ot
baby even if he Is cute.

sparingly, dont bathe
km want 10 wear a aiuui Thickety CDP

Plans Forlake sure it Is becoming I College basketball game which was
ifore you are sheared ot staged at Madison Square Garden'

in New York last January.

Frank Davis Finds Ladino
Pastures Profitable To
His Iron Duff Dairy

hiing glory.

for the fashion color

CanJon Firemen
Honored For
Long ServiceVter, Charlotte Observ-Jo-n

Editor, thinks that
dark and glowing, will
color parade. Navy is

!ct foil for the brilliant
loaches demanded by

Pictorial Report
On Community
Projects Given

Members of the Extension Surv-ic- e

here gave 'Unitarians a plcU'i'ial
review Friday .'of accomplishments
of the Community Development
program in Haywood.

Two screens were used, and two
projectors showed a "before and
after" picture of many projects
which have been completed dur-

ing the past year of activity.

Besides colored pictures, a series
of .charts showing farm sizes and
Incomes were shown and compari-
sons made after changes had been
made in keeping with the program
fM- - 'belter home living", - -

.Wayne Corpenlng and Miss Corn-we- ll

gave the narrative of the
program, while the projectors were
oiH-ralc- by Turner Calhey and
Joe Cline.

Wowed from the wat- -

WANTS HIS 16 CENTS BACK
irtlsts are the clear
fruit colors cherry,
raspberry, plum, lem-lim- e.

From the Jewel

Community Fair
A committee is working on plans

for a fair for the Thickety com-
munity,

The plans for the Community
Development Program event were
discussed at the regular Thickety
community meeting last week at
the Rockwood Methodist Church.

At the same lime, Chairman K.
O. Carswell announced a joint
meeting would be held Friday with
the Hominy community residents
at the Beaverrtam School, with all
residents of both sections Invited
tc attend.

Named to the fair committee
were Mis. Zenie Medford, Mrs.
Ruth Trantham, Mrs. Julia Clark,
Bronson McCrary, J. li. llipps, and
James Smith.

One of the features of the Fri-

day meeting will be the showing
of the film, '.'The Price Of Free-
dom," through the cooperation of
The Champion Paper and Fibre
Company.

CHICAGO (UP) George E.
Sankstone, an attorney, has suedWs vivid jade green,

New 4-- H Club
Organized At
Lake Junaluska

By JANIE SUE FIE
(Mountaineer Correspondent )

A new 4-- H Club was organized
recently for the Lake Junaluska
community with Mary Francis Mc-

Cracken elected president.
Guraldine Phillips was elected

Betty Ballinger,
secretary and treasurer: Wanda
Sue Hlpps, song leader; and Jaulc
Sue Fie, reporter.

Named to the program commit-
tee were Richard Hipps, David el,

and Joan McCracken.
Barbara Jean Howell, Barbara

Owenby, and Betty Owenby were
named to the recreation committee.

Local leaders of the new 4-- H

Club are Mrs. Gudger Hipps and
Garrett Reeves.

Seven volunteer firemen of Can-

ton were honored last Friday night
for 23 years of continuous service
for the city. i ;

At a dinner meeting at The
Champion Paper and Fibre Com-

pany's cafeterta, the seven were
presented with pins in recognition
of their devotion to duty.

Those honored were Chief C. L,
Westmorjlandj ; Tommy, Furness,
secretary and treasurer of the Can-

ton Fire Department; Foreman
Walter S. Price, J. E. Tate, W. W.

Mitchell, Joe N. Mease, and Frank
Smathers.

Assistant Fire Chief H. L. Set.
zer made the presentation.

the Chicago Transit Authority' forblue, ruby, and topaz
16 cents and says he will take the

ire royal for comple

period two years prior. He at-

tributes the fact that the Ladino
clover enahled him to have green
pastures longer was among the
chief factors eritering into this
large increase In net Income' from
the same number of dairy cows.

Mr. Davis has long been a lead-

er in advocating more pastures in
Ladino, and yesterday pointed out
that "Ladino does not necessarily
have to be on good land. It will
grew in- - profusion on poor ridge
land when -- properly planted and
fertilized. Of course, favorable
weather conditions always enter
into this, but as a rule, the poor
land can be made to produce just
as good Ladino per acre cost as on
good land," he said.

The Iron .Duff dairyman feels
that the time has come when farm-
ers are going to have to pay more
attention to pastures if a larger
income Is to be realized, and he
feels Ladino clover is one of the
big answers. '

case io the U. S. Supreme Court if
necessary. He says the CTA over-
charged him 16 cents for rides by
a rate increase which he believes

ter compliments! Add
red to honey gold and
. frost it on chocolate is confiscatory.a tones.
toing to be just about
colorful season we've

Fifty acres of Ladino clover was
a prime factor in helping Frank
M. Davis, Iron Duff dairyman, to
treble his net income from a herd
of 25 dairy cows last October, he
reported' today.

The 50 acres of Ladino owned
by Mr. Davis is 'one of the largest
single pasture units in the county.
He first planted Ladino in 1948,
and has been high in the praise
of It ever since.

"Of the fifty acres, I planted 20
corrcctlyr anaio just hair right,
and on the last 20 just broadcasted
the seed, which did not do so well.
I am going to. the soil on
the last 20 acres and get a good
stand," he commented.

Mr. Davis' plan for an "ideal
Ladino clover pasture" Is to add
another ton of lime per acre, mak-

ing three tons in all. then plowing
this under, adding 300 pounds of
triple phosphate per acre, and 600
pounds of fertilizer per
acre.

With this plan of fertilization,
he has realized from past exper-
iences, he will have a green pasture
next fall long after natural grasses
are gone. Last Jcly he cut a ton
of hay per acre 0,(1 one section of
pasture planted in Ladino Clover.

lie grazes 40 head of cattle on
the 50 acres, and had ample green
pasture through the entire winter.

The pay-o- ff came in October of
1949, when his D. H. I. records
showed a net income from 25 cows
more than trebled over the same

fit. Come Spring, you're
have the exciting op-- of

mixing and match-colo- rs

from the sea--
kue. ,

o you do when people
you and circumstances

0U? ExDlode in nnoor

JUNIOR PLAY SET AT
CKABTRKIMKON DUFF

The Junior Class has selected for
their play "Aunt Cindy Cleans Up,"
to be given at the Crablree-Iro- n

Dull High School auditorium on
Friday, March 10 at 7:30 p.m.

Cast members are: Bobbie Smith,
Lots McCracken, M. L. Beasley,
Pauline Clarkej Barbara Best, Hel-

en Ferguson, Frank Chambers,
Hobbie Lou Greene, Mary Ruth y,

Pete Noland, Joe Ferguson
and .1. C. Caldwell.

Sara Stevenson, Louis McCrack-
en and Roy Sutton are stage man-
agers and ushers, The play is di-

rected by Mrs. Glenn Noland.

pigs you later regret? Do
nto your shell and Dout

'high spots. "

If you find your emotional'tem-peratur- e

near the boiling point,
stop, take a couple of deep breaths,
send up a prayer for help, count
fifty, and smile. If that doesn't pro-

duce results quickly enough, then
gowrite a letter to the offending
person and put in it all you want
to say to him. Then take that let-

ter and put it away for 24 hours
before you mail It. The chances
are you won't, and you will have
been saved from making a fool of
yourself. ... ., ,

I think the above is pretty good
advice for the young as Avell as
the older generation. Let's put it
to work, how about it?

Pr do you take it in stride

WANTED FRESH DEAD STOCK -
A New FREE SERVICE For Your Community

'. Call '.'.'."
E. I. SCHULHOFER - 704-- J

We pay collect calls and our special equipped truck will remove
your cows horses and hogs without any cost to you if called

at once. .
CONSOLIDATED HIDE AND METAL COMPANY

it off? Perhaps you have
Pray it off. If so, that's

JUST AN OLD CUSTOM

NORTHAMPTON. Mass. (UP)

When the Smith College museum
exhibited a model of an 1875 stu-

dent's room, girls noticed some
familiar decorations. On the walll
above the washsland and its
towell. embroidered "morning dip,"
were hanging several pennants
from men's colleges.

s taken from the Evcry- -
ISelor. hv Pair

FARMERS deduct loss on pur-

chased livestock only. Men in the
armed forces lose their special
exemption on service pay. Don't
guess inquire r

p The article as a whole
pig to be published, so I

Want Ads bring quick results.rj ten you only of the

AUCTIONATAND1U
Part Of Tho

Sheriff Welch Land At Auction

We have secured a contract to sell the following lands: Every tract
offered will be sold regardless of price." The" last 'bidder will be the

purchaser.

' 4 '
- 1

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
MONDAY, MARCH 13th

10:30
.v.-- ' "':'. "

'We extend to you a cordial invitation to cancel all engagements and
jjri"g your wife, family, sweethearts, neighbors and friends to these Land
sales. If we d0 not know you, we want to get acquainted with you. Here
y will see and hear the World's ORIGINAL TWIN AUCTIONEERS in
action. The only TWO TWIN AUCTIONEERS in the world We have
Sold 'in every state in the United States.

You will have an opportunity to hear our Live Wire Band and Concert
Angers. You will receive an equal chance of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
tni also, one pony, bridle and saddle. All children accompanied by their

Jwents will have an equal chance. Lunch will be served on the grounds.

fwgV Breat outiag for you and the ""'J' SomelhinS you wiU never

f Looking forward to seeing you face to face.

Yours respectfully, ,

Penny Brothers
'

Charlotte, N. C.

This farm consists of 2700 acres and has been sub-divid- into farms

and tracts of various sizes, known as a part of the Sheriff Welch land,

with l'a mile of road frontage on highway U. S. 19A and 23.

o
This farm has every thing that a home seeker would desire,' electric

power, well watered, just rolling enough to be appreciated by a home

seeker. Good grass, some of it well timbered, some tcndable and pas-

turage. Nature has done quite a lot for this property Its natural sur-

roundings and location makes it an ideal place to live and enjoy nature
in its fulness. It is near the city and an ideal place to live and prolong

life. We fully believe that this property should appeal to the most

exacting. Drive out and look it over and meet us on the ground on

Monday, March 13th. Music by our live wire band and Concert Singers.

Sale Conducted By

PENNY BROTHERS
World's Original Twin Auctioneers of Charlotte, N. C.

SALE TAKEls PLACE ON THE
GROUNDS RAIN , OR SHINE

For further information see Robert E. Richardson, LcFaine
Hotel, Waynesville. Representatives: Sheriff Welch and

David Underwood.


